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CRUDE THOUGHTS FR<

WHAT TO TiKli DITBING 1910,
Take thig paper.
Take comfort.if job Can.

Take thinga easy.within reaae

Take tlie girl ynu love to be yb|
wife.
Take care of your health. It is tt

raeqtjvaltreble thing you hare.
N--.. Take a hint when it is intend*

for you. Don't wait to be. knocke
down. *.

Take flatter* aa an inault. and a

honest compliment as something t

be gratefnl for. -v_

Take paioVib be faithful and cot

acientioue in business. It will brin
yon sucoeaa.
~ Take offenoe only at things wort

being offended at. It la a sure ev

dence of a small mind to notic
. jJ. -. trifles.

Take hold, of any work that come
to yot r hand rather than be idh

' Luck always waits upon the bns
man. .

. Take time to be polite and kin
always. Rudeness never pays, th
boor may think so but he is wren;
Take tronble~tik» a man. Don

""gcTwhiniug.about when it comes,bt
shot your month and st»nd up unde
if resolutely.
Take a trip nbul and thee, and tr

to see something outside of the tow
you lye in Trarel is one of th
greatest ot educators.
Take pains to do your work wel

The conscientious worker is the on

who gets to the front.and the on

that never needs be idle.
Take care that you make this da

a model for all the days to oomeaudthen copy after it. Live thi
day sr. tl.st it will brm^ y.m r.

greta ~

Take time, yoong man, to go op
with ydnr sister. If she ie a gob
girl she is much mors dssirable com

pany for yon than that other gn
who flirts with you so desperately.
Take the suasbine into your lif

as somstbing to bs grateful for;don'
darken it with shadows of yonr ow

inaflw. Trouble will come soo

enough' without yonr coining it.
.Take your wife-add children wit]

.< yon when you gd'out te be am usee
That is not a proper amusement fa
you that you cannot take roup wif
to.and you know it.

~

. Take aa much care of ypor mone
/ aa yen can, if yohr means i|re limite

bat don't try to save your smiles o

your kind word*. The more libers
you are with these the more you wi

. have.
»

Take a walk.several of them. 1
. is healthful to walk, and if it is a nic

moonlight night and some rioh ol
man's pretty daughter is hanging o

your arm, it is especially healthful.
Take time young woman to b

:.t" ' kind to your brothei^^nd go or
with him when be wishes you to d
so. He is one ot your best fnendi
sure. He will protect voa alwayi
Take time to be good to htm.
Take pains to hear both sides of

K..
t Story before you come co a decisioi

Jumping at a coaclusion, ene tin
and another,has filled the world-wit

5ft' enemies and deluged it in bloot
Wait to hear both sides of a stor
^jfore yOU
Take a wife-if you're able to sup

tport a wife, a very, very stylish on<

It is every able bodied man's duty (
. help some good woman through tb
world. Where would you be ndlW
your father had not donejhis?

, Take heart, if you ere'east dowi
Your lock willohange ere the year
Out. What though the clouds id
oovor yop now, the sun will shine t
tnd by. No life is mads np altogelbi
of ahadkwa, and <!ol never yi
wholly descried a resolute roan or

Draw woman, r igui on ana yicuji

Take > reet if jou ire able to a

fold H. .R«at i« aweet and you dor
R iM«r do* while yon ai-o reatini;. Tt

mble and rui

Wks. ^

ircuT*column. ,
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/eries..R Column Dedi-!
others as Theu Join 1
e at Euening Tide i
3M THE EDITORIAL PEN

.1- .Ml di
we often wisb that the boya would

'""learn how much of wisdom there is ,
in the old Latifr motto, "Featioa

n lente".hasten slowly. Scores of
ir voting men are betrayed into in>prudenoe\bytheir impetuosity. Tbey
le are alwaisrin'baste sad always dis- -I

fenced.
,d ,

e
^

e

id iar. riL»Tinas dat. «

Superstition is nearly as eld aa ,

man and that it exists now quite aa ^
strong though net as widespread as ]
in the early ages of our world, is *

proved by the various, rites sere £® monies practiced on Certain days *

^ throughout the year. E»e»- those- y
who ridicule them, yet participate in ^
thmiri "iu«t frtw #nnv Kivn a linnnrinrr a

# j.. a

half-suspisioa in their minis -that
they might oome true;" especially la .

this tbs oasa wbsn inclinatioa points
the war. St. Valentino is the acknowledgedpatron saint of lorsrs;

d
and the peoaliar cashes oonascted e

with the day wore referred to by J
writer* nearly 600 rears ago. The, I

?' St. Valentine wh > suffered martyr- |dora on the 14th o£ February was one o

of fifty-two saints of that name but | J
nothing has oyer bean fonnd to his o

y
life or io the liree of any of thorn. *

that would (tire occasion fortha S

singular observances of the day. It g
has bees maintaine<1 that it was an 1«

\ * g.
I ancient custom among the Remans |(

during the Lupercalia, celebrated in «

the month of February, for the boye
aad men to draw the names of their V

v future wirbs in boner of their geddeee,Fobruato.Juno, and that thai
g. Christian elergy finding it absolutely

impossible to abolish this heathen
^practice changed it to a religious J b

|t oaremony by writing en the slips of
j -paper instead of the names of women i0:

thoee of particular saints whom they fe

rl sere to fallow and imitate daring pi
the rear. '

_ ...
-* °

Tl
e In England, Scotland, France and ^
t some other parts ef the continent it H

was formerly the custom ef the J
n young people to meet, write each 41

other's or aome ef their aeqnaintaances'oaraee on a slip ef piper,wbieh^a
I. were thrown into a box from which "

r they were drawn, the men taking the* l7
e girls' names and vice rersa. The S

j>erson thog drawing became one's t>
y valentine and (or a wbele year was ®

d bound'to-dfevote himself to. ene who w

ir drew him. Sometimes, of coarse, ^

il this led to real engagemehfSrXC 3
II tween the parties, and often tricks *j

were played in anch a way that the
It ^lips of paper fell into the hands ®

t they were meant for. Daring the
d fifteenth century married people!
n eou'd be .chosen ss well as those who

were not married, and often very T

e valuable presents were exchanged. o

s
o e

^ This would be a great and glorious c

s old world in a few years if oar obil- jj
drsn would only achieve what we ji

a expect aud predict for them. jj
»'
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fit wto »a LK
a I have a 158 icVtict of laud known '
. ftft the "Mttthew>fctMBr and Wlloy "*
') Crowder land*, nearliiinn, N C that I 1

-will Mil cheap for ciliV Thia ia a fine I
. farm and can ba- hal V>r thia ycara <
*" crop, Call on ot writ* \I
i*t * W wiuna i

In. - «

aHBCS3^fif
1 «? ^ '
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Facing Baker eqnare U>

>erg, oae.nfar ei» luutu^w. ;
)ue 8 reem tie etory res,

E)ne.two room thnant honsw
lell all, or eithenand
ierms eaay.'ILjW^old privately
aefere^- will sell lfirsl Monday . in
March at pnhlio auotion at eourt
louse in Loaiebau*.

MnJ L. H. Battle

IMPORTAMT^
I wish to aaaaaaoe Jo my customers
ad the cilia*as Jt Louiaburg sad
Praaalia -eouaty tjfct I will continue
lending eC ikaiuffy oaah weak and wiU
he glad te leagSp year heaae for and
lelivar uaaf Johi sail aae ever phene
usd a hey wilt he tftnalahad at qaw.>WO. W.- KlMO..

tUCTJON SALE OF VALUABLE
Y0UNGSV1LLE LOTS.

'

1 a' Vli- ,

In pursuance of a trust in me reweed,I will-oh Monday, the 21st dayif February, VnD, at about the hour of
1 o'clock, on thApremitea, in Youngsille,efler for salV to Uarhignest bidler,dor cash, thode^^loable and dearablelota situatveT the South side of
dain street, in thy to\a of Youngsville
ind well knows as tBe M. Woodlief
iroperty. Alot with \pnt of 32 feet
<n Main street and running back so aa
o include the well near the dwellingri'l be sold in fee. simple. And the reeraionin the dower of the brick dwelinghouse lot will also be sold at the
ame time, but separately. This 27th
ay of January, 1010

Wit. H. Ruffim. Trustee

Mortgage Sale of Land
By virtue of the power contained in

certain mortgage deed exeacuted to
by L. B. Ellis and wife. Battle E!andT. L. Ellis on thtf5 23/d day of
>ecemberv 1908 and reoorded in the
tegistry o^Deeds for Fjfnklin county
a book 1 va7, Mondayhe 7th dav oNFebrua* 1910, »t 12 m
'clock, sell at\pubjft auction at the
fltirt hcnbse^doon(^L^nl0btirg, to the
ikucov uiuyicr iuiauau. a cvriniu piece
r tract of land/iytqg and being in
Yanklin coun</ in ^Harris township,ounded on tb# north dV the lands of
S. btri-?klajpl, on tlijr east by the

inds of Gytin and Beasley, on the
outh by thf land of Griffin and Beahkon the west by tho lands of S. S.t'ricklaifd. containing 2 acres more or
»s and being the lands purchased by
lid hiortgagore of Z. L. Cheeves.
his Jan Oth. 1910 -

Z. I. PHEEVES, Mortgagee. 1/i'. H V&rboroagh, Attorney.

VALUABLE LAND SALE
,

Bv riitao of the power conferred uo0me iiy a certain mortgage executed
y VV M Faulkner and Lena Faulkner
id duly recorded in Mortgage Deed,10k No 159. page 282, in the Register
f Deeds offiee of Franklin county, deiultbaring been made in the paylentthereof, I shall offer tor sale at
ablio1 auction for cash at the court
ouse door in Louisbucar, at 12 o'eloek
i.' to the highest bidder, bn Satiia^hy,
ebruary 12th, 1910,\ the propeM^ desribedas follows: Being andgiying in
ayesville township! beginning at a
ine stump, T H Gooeh'yomer, in the
J Wilson, now Jasp^^me; thence s
1 w 08 poles to a rodraod pine pointrsJ A Felknera caniiw in the Shearin
ae, th-nce n 84^r76 oples 11 links to
rock, J A Fanners corner, thence n
l a 90 pole^JN links to\ a persimmon
tj A JMlkners corneAon Grisham's

thffice B 8# e 98 poles 10 links to
ek, Grisham's comeA in Gooeh.'s

ne, thence s 1 w 50 poleaJ links to the
sginninr, containing sixty acres mere
r less. Land lies near the Lpuisburgad Henderson public road. Uponhich is located three room dwelling
ouse, good well of water and allneeesyy-iQut^houses^denW^w^^edand

rops grown in Uiis territory. This
snuary 6th, 1910
REBECCA SHERMAN, Mortgagee[enry T Powell, Attorney

A Card.
O THE VOTEXS OF FEANKLIN COUNTY.
As the campaign year of 1910 has
pened .t will be the object and pureeeof the peopTe to select suitable
nd competent men to fi 1 the various
ounty offices, and in my humble eirumstanceafinancially I wish to an.euncemyself a candidate for the ofIMe\t QVtOwiff a# Pwanlrl'B PawwAw

ect to the action of the next County J
>emocratic Convention. Ia declaring]
ly candidacy I roust say If '1 am noma
ated it will be through the sympathyf the people. I hays not been fatenedon public office as my expected
pponents have been, consequently I
rill hot have the money jo spend an
hey will have, nor If I had/a million of
ollars I do not believe I would spend
in amanpgr to iotimldati men to vote

it me eontnD to ttiair own sense ot
ttty. You remember twi > ears ago I
'as defeated fonnomlaatsos for Sheriff,
ly friends insisted thai I announce
tysell an independent candidate This
refused to do, vccaase 1 did not
bink it right for the JO do so. Yon
emember I had a clrtypublished staterthat L knew the tweple bad nomlnat
d a man whose paft record would
hew htm worthy theJbionor they had
tven him and that l\wished to saybat I would give hi* my loyal support
a I had alwaya donf. Yiow I am wiK
ing to leave my fiommation to tnWI
0aside ration pf thd peoiV. If defeatd1 will supiH.rt the nonftnee and shall
wer remain true fo the vincipals of
be Democratic Arty so Idpg aa It adocaeqaal rianta to al men and
peclal Plitllagdf lb TTOTTB Vrr I am'
ominatad and /should ba Vlected I.
rromise the peilo-that all yuisingsroming into my/muida as 8heJuHhall
promptly and seeUTately uniformed

ritbout partialty to anyone dsn or
at of man. J \ fpntl&Tmnre pjpmlaehe people thatafery net of mlneA eonerningtho-nlTairs of my office shall be
terfopwda with the purpose and trader
t>e<onsidsrat>oii that I sm the servant
1 the people and shall endeavor to aet
aoea Yours very truly,

< R B.HARRIS.
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I Mid-W
Our Mr. Pa S. 1

S from the N^rth<
3 purchasettatn
Py Clothing

ILOW>v. S

.Among Which i
W

ftp -48 Overcoats, usual price m( ft from $12 to $15, our priceov M

175 Suits, uaual price from $A$15 to 18, our price 1U

Py .The abovc^oi of clothing
W up-to-date, consisting o

W» Worsteds, etc. Ca

I P. I&K

i 100 H
I HORSES J

X »

* Y -
*

.

^

vV
M

X 60 HORSES, J

1Friday, Janu
TO BEV

f am now in StJhQ'iiia i

sound

|g» I ,4 A

Big T
inter Sale |
Ulejj hds just returned «- l

3rn Markets where he til
r- enormous stock of .; " « .*

Ht. astonishingly

n(rices i
ye> Onl^ the Following
CA *32 pairs pahta. usual prise * CA99from |4 to J6, >ur price X»OUgQ j

<. '*

AA 32 Overcoats, usual price a CA&sW from $6 to 18, our price J,JU
f.-^Bi

y £>

is all of last falls stock, stylish and fi&
'f fine Meltons, Thibits, Beavers,
nie early and get the pick. fiS

. K. ALLEN'S |
.. \ .

\ND MULEsj
50 MULES 1

ii_; fX'"

ARRIVE ~ 1
lary 21st, 19101
DLD ON TIME J
uiti Kansas City buying good
vou^ stock ^

.

,': ' .«... *L; f*'», Xfr/fPfK ,' '-* %t' <k'\(",J;
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